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Limos.com Launches Toll-Free Nationwide Consumer Search Service
@ 866-LIMOS-COM

Limos.com, the webÂ�s eldest and most used limousine search service has launched a new
database driven phone system which directly connect consumers to limousine services
nationwide determinant on user preferences.

(PRWEB) February 1, 2005 -- Phoenix, AZ February 1, 2005 - 866-LIMOS-COM is a new toll-free phone
system which gives consumers the ability to search & connect with a limousine service anywhere in the United
States. Customers needing car or limo service for airport transportation, weddings, or any chauffeured car
service, can call toll free 866-546-6726 (866-LIMOS-COM) and book car service with a Limos.com service.
ItÂ�s fast, easy to use and free to the caller.

Â�This integrated technology solution allows consumers to pick up the phone anywhere, whether at home or
traveling nationwide, and book a limousine service immediately.Â� explains Michael Composto, CEO &
Founder of Limos.com. Â�Because Limos.com nationally represents over 14,000 limos and sedans operating
in the United States, 866-LIMOS-COM gives consumers a quick medium to book service when convenience or
time is of the essence.Â�

866-LIMOS-COM prompts callers to answer a few simple questions which queries a nationwide database of
limousine providers. When the caller and their needs are matched to an available limousine service who accepts
the call, 866-LIMOS-COM directly connects the customer with that limousine service. Limos.com limousine
advertisers pay per phone call via the Limos.com Lead-By-Phone interface available for Limos.com services.

Since 1997, Limos.com, Â�The Limousine Search EngineÂ�, has been the leader in connecting the public
with limousine companies worldwide. With services represented in over 22 countries worldwide, Limos.com
connects users to limousine service via the phone and internet. Customers can view limousine service
information, photos and read reviews from other customers. Limousine services can become Limos.com
advertisers if they are licensed, insured and provide superior customer service. Limos.com advertisers can
receive Lead-By-Email or Lead-By-Phone requests for service. Limos.com, LimoforSale.com and The Limo-
Forum Â�The Limousine Industry Discussion CenterÂ� are website properties of Viperion Corporation in
Phoenix Arizona.
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Contact Information
Michael Composto
Limos.com
http://www.limos.com
480.592.0880

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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